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The UCC Commuter Plan 
is linked up with

For more details on 
Commuting to UCC 
click, email or call:

Email: commuting@ucc.ie
Web: http://commuting.ucc.ie
Facebook: UCC Green Travel Forum

UCC 
Commuter Plan
as part of a 
Green Campus strategy

… see what’s in it 

for you !

Find details and maps at
http://commuting.ucc.ie
“Commuting, Access and Parking”

www.ucc.ie/en/greencampus
www.ucc.ie/en/healthmatters
www.transportandmobilityforum.com
www.smartertravelworkplaces.ie

www.ucc.ie/en/build/commuting/maps

Commuter Plan 
Manager: 
Stephan Koch

Where to leave the car?
UCC offers a number of different car 
parks. Some staff car parks are 
charged €2 per use. On the two 
short-stay ones you pay by the hour

Consider walking to Campus
UCC is in an inner city location. 
Why not try and walk, e.g. for part 
of the journey or some days a 
week? Keep fit and save money!
www.getirelandactive.ie
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Cycling to Campus

… good for your health
… good for your wallet
… can save you time
… no hassle with parking

Buying a Bike:
UCC sold more than 700 bikes 
through the Cycle-to-Work tax 
break scheme (save up to 50%)

Getting a Bike in UCC:
UCC operates a fleet of 16 
CampusBikes, for staff, for free, 
for hourly use during the day.
Just register and saddle up!! 
The Student Centre is providing 
rental bikes, too.

Getting a Bike in Town:
In central parts of the City, there 
are 300 public “CokeZero” Bikes 
available at 31 stations (2 at UCC).
Register at www.bikeshare.ie
for only €10 a year (30mins free).
Ideal for combination with bus or 
train 

Visit 

commuting.ucc.ie 
>> Cycling

Need a Car during the Day?
Register with UCC GoCar for hourly 
use (car sharing). One GoCar is 
available at Campus www.gocar.ie

Take the Bus or the Train
Buses 205, 208, 220 serve Campus. 
UCC offers the annual TaxSaver pass.
Or save money with the LEAP card
www.leapcard.ie

Re-charge your battery? 
UCC has an e-car charging facility 
on Main Campus (more to come)

UCC free Park+Ride shuttles
UCC offers over 250 car spaces in 
Pouladuff and Black Ash P+Rs near 
the N40 South Ring. Free shuttles 
frequently operate to UCC Campus.
See P+R timetable on the web

Share the car journey to work
Link up with a colleague and get 
registered as a CarPooling group. 
You can avail of a pool of reserved 
spaces on Campus

http://www.bikeshare.ie/
http://www.gocar.ie/
http://www.leapcard.ie/

